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If you want to know more about APTS, please visit its
website at www.apts.edu. You will probably want to visit
our website too (www.thamwan.org) to view more pictures, sermon notes, and other helpful material.

S o r ry f o r B e i n g L a t e ! !
(Actually, we just came back from Indonesia
but we will report on that in the next issue of
Tychicus.)
We taught for BCM again this year. It was a
completely new course for Tham Wan. Much
time was spent writing up the course from
scratch. We also had a lot more weekday
preaching engagements this time. Tham Wan
is still trying to finish grading the papers.

Moon Tee enjoying her ministry at FGT, Kuala Lumpur

Although busy, we enjoyed the ministry time
and we are grateful for those who have made
all the arrangements for us.

I am editing this in the middle of
July!! I was not able to keep my own
deadline. It is not very good for a seminary
lecturer to NOT keep his own deadline!!!
We evidently need all your prayers very
much. We have been so very busy preaching and teaching because God has been
opening many opportunities for us.

Part of our travels have been necessitated by
Tham Wan’s job as the Seminary Advancement Director. We have started working on a
new set of promotional stuff for APTS. This
includes a new website, a new promotions
video and a new brochure/catalogue. This
promotion stuff is really NOT my favorite thing
to do but I am happy to be of help anywhere.

Fa m i ly N e ws F l a s h
Things are HAPPENING in our family. Melanie
is expecting a baby sometime in late December
or early January. Lemuel will be a father and
we will be grandparents (as if that is not obvious enough!!!). Elroi continues with his job in a
media company. He is very busy; perhaps a
tad too busy. Ian has gone to Liverpool to finish
up his studies. He should be back before the
end of this year, although he is talking about
doing his Masters there as well. Please conRecent family photo with present and potential daughtinue to keep our family in your prayers.
ters-in-law. Photo taken on Elroi’s graduation day.

Worth more than thousands of words . . .
Pastor Daniel Leong of
Canaan Church, Kuala
Lumpur, being interviewed
for the APTS promotion
video.

Tham Wan promoting APTS’
D.Min. program at an APTS
alumni gathering in BCM.

With Ptr. Jason Goh and wife at
their impressive new church
premises; where we taught a
two-night Holy Spirit seminar.

With APTS professor Lian
Sian Mung and Pastor
Daniel at the anniversary
celebrations of the Kuala
Lumpur Canaan Zomi (Chin)
Christian Fellowship.

Jul
l-- S e p M i n i s t ry C a l e n d a r
July
5-8 In Msia to prepare for Indonesia trip
9-13 In Malang to speak for Indonesian
Bible School Consultation
14-15 Weekend ministry in Malang
16-17 In Surabaya to read paper at Asia
Pentecostal Society Conference
22 Preach at JB Church of Praise
23 Return to Baguio
27 Preach for church anniversary in Manila
End July, we will be hosting 2 missions
teams to Philippines: from Msia and Spore

August
19 Preach at San Fernando
31 APTS Faculty Retreat
September
2-3 APTS Faculty Retreat
5-9 Weekend Ministry in Melbourne
10-21 Teach at Fiji APTS extension
21-26 Ministry in Australia (Sydney/Brisbane)
27 Return to Baguio for new school term
(We of course continue to teach regularly on
campus in Baguio as well as preach in the
churches in the nearby areas.)

www.thamwan.org Mobile: +63-918-4036786; Malaysian nos: +6012-3878512; +603-61363144
Support cheques should be made payable to “ASSEMBLIES OF GOD OF MALAYSIA”
Please write to us. We covet for fellowship with our brethren . . . even if it is by electronic means.

1. Provisions and protection for our ministry
travels.
2. For our weekend ministries at Baguio
Assembly Christian Center.
3. Wisdom in carrying out duties as the APTS
Seminary Advancement Director.
4. Divine directions concerning Tham Wan’s
studies.
5. That the Lord will bless all our supporters.
6. For the Malaysian AG as we celebrate the
Jubilee year of our organization.

